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Simple spider
book1 p78 #45

1/2 stitch simple spider

6pr crossed over spider
book1 p79 #48

6pr haloes spider
book1 p78 #47

6pr spider with eye
book1 p78 #46

6pr narrow eyed spider
book1 p79 #49

6pr wide eyed spider
book1 p79 #50

6pr starburst crossing
book1 p76 #42

Honeycomb

Tallies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Number</th>
<th>Book name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Practical Skills in Bobbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lace by Bridget M Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>building Torchon Lace Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat Milne notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>